
SNAPSHOTS OF SUCCESS: 
BLACK EXCELLENCE IN
EDUCATION

Hamilton Southeastern Schools is
fortunate to have so many talented
educators working in its 22 schools. We
would like to extend congratulations to
11 staff members that were recent award
recipients in this year’s Black Excellence
in Education, sponsored by JP Morgan
Chase, Marian University and InnoPower.
These staff members were nominated by
their principals for their dedication and
hard work.
 
• Trice Black, Assistant Principal
  DEER CREEK ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
• Clifton Willis, Teacher
  THORPE CREEK ELEMENTARY 
• Keith Shelton, Teacher
  FISHERS HIGH SCHOOL
• Rhonda St. Hilaire, ENL IA
  HSE HIGH SCHOOL
• Breana Daniels, Teacher
  HSE HIGH SCHOOL
• Tabatha Brown, Technology Specialist
   FISHERS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
• Sara Larkins, Teacher
  FISHERS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
• Ramona Williams, Counselor
  HARRISON PARKWAY ELEMENTARY
• Nawla Williams, Dean
  FISHERS HIGH SCHOOL
• Harold Spooner, Teacher
  FISHERS HIGH SCHOOL
• Marc Williams, Assistant Principal
  FALL CREEK INTERMEDIATE

THE BELL RINGER
GAVEL-TO-GAVEL MEETING UPDATES

JULY 27, 2022

POLICIES

D04.00  Funding Proposals, Grants, and
Special Projects
G03.02.01 Teacher Appreciation Grants
J07.09 Sexual Harassment
B01.00   School Board Legal Status
B02.00 Board Powers and
Responsibilities
B02.01  Board Member Authority
B02.02  Board Signing Authority
B02.03 Board Member Qualifications,
Candidacy, and Election
B02.05  Orientation of New Board
Members
B02.06  Board Member Oath of Office
B02.07  School Board Member Ethics
B02.08 Board Members Conflict of
Interest
B02.09 Board Member Change of
Residency
B02.10 Unexpired Term Fulfil lment/
Vacancies

The board approved the following
policies during a Second Reading on
Wednesday as presented: 



CUSTODIAL UPDATE

On Wednesday, board members received an
update from Custodial Services Manager
Janet Leamer. She told the board this has
been a challenging summer for custodians
cleaning the schools. Across the district,
one school was being constructed, three
schools were under major renovation, three
other schools hosted summer camps, six
schools had curriculum- and district-related
activities taking place and two schools with
minor renovations. During that time,
Leamer says the district was also
transitioning cleaning companies. SSC
Services for Education (“SSC”) was approved
by the board to take over custodial services
at all HSE buildings on June 8 with their
contract beginning on July 1. The existing
cleaning companies, ABM and EMS, have
contracts with HSE through July 31, so there
is a one-month transition/overlap period.
Leamer adds that all buildings will be
staffed with SSC employees as of August 1,
coinciding with the end of EMS and ABM
contracts. SSC currently has 89 of 103
positions fil led and managers are working
open positions until those are fil led. 

B03.00 School Board Goals
B05.09 Board Retreats
B08.00 Board Member Compensation
and Expenses
B10.00  and G02.18 Board Member/
Employee Indemnification

To read more about the changes to the
above policies, click here.  

SCHOOL MEAL PRICES

Each year, the board must approve meal
prices for students and staff following
the paid lunch equity calculation as
dictated by the USDA. The purpose of
paid lunch equity is to ensure that school
corporations are making reasonable
progress for their paid meal pricing to be
equal to the federal meal reimbursement
subsidy. According to CFO Katy Dowling,
there was no proposed increase for the
cost of student meals for primary (cont.)

students. The proposed cost increase for
the cost of secondary meals is $0.05. This
increase is to ensure the district is
compliant with paid lunch equity
requirements. The proposed price increase
for student breakfast is $0.15. Dowling told
the board, this increase is necessary
because the overall cost of student
breakfast exceeds the cost to produce it.
The proposed price increase for adult/staff
breakfast and lunch is $0.15.
 
A full breakdown of the approved pricing
information is as follows:

NEW STAFF ANNOUNCED

One new staff member was introduced
along with a familiar face who is taking a
new role within the district. 

The board helped welcome new assistant
principal at Hamilton Southeastern High
School Erika Collins. She joins the Royals
from North Central where she worked
closely with teachers and counselors to
support students through MTSS (Multi-
Tiered Support System).
"Erika has a
strong passion for
helping students
overcome
challenges and
she has genuine
concern for their
academic success
and overall well-
being," said HHS
Principal Reggie
Simmons. Collins earned her BA from
IUPUI and also holds a Master's degree in
school counseling and and educational
leadership from Indiana State University. 

http://go.boarddocs.com/in/hses/Board.nsf/goto?open&id=CGFPL5630A8F


SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT

School starts for K-12 students on
Wednesday, Aug. 3 and Preschool
classes begin on Aug. 8
Please ensure students are registered
prior to the first day of school to avoid
any delays in scheduling.
Bus route information for students is
expected to be released on Friday in
Skyward. Make sure to re-check your
bus route information prior to next
Wednesday for any last-minute
changes. 
 Make sure to attend the first-ever
"Before The Bell" districtwide
celebration. This new event to ring in
the start of the school year will be
held at the Fishers Nickel Plate District
AMP from 4 - 7 p.m. on July 30. All
schools will be in attendance, along
with some of HSE's area partners. This
is a great opportunity to learn more
about HSE, network with other families
and get excited about the upcoming
school year!

Superintendent Dr. Yvonne Stokes shared
a few important reminders before the
close of the board meeting.

PUBLIC HEARING

Hamilton Southeastern Education
Association President Abby Taylor and
CFO Katy Dowling stood before the board
for a joint pre-bargaining public hearing.
This procedure is required by state law,
which says a school employer and school
employees must hold a public hearing
and take public testimony to discuss the
items described in the Indiana Teacher
Collective Bargaining Law before
engaging in formal collective bargaining.
No public comments were heard.

Brandon Cloud will be the new director of
the Hamilton Southeastern Fishers
Academy (HSFA), replacing Reggie
Simmons who was announced as
principal at Hamilton Southeastern High
School earlier this summer. 

For the past five- 
years, Cloud has 
served as the a 
counselor at HSF
Academy. Cloud is
said to have been
instrumental in 
helping launch 
the Academy and
its programming, 
which focuses on 
serving high school students who benefit
from a smaller learning setting. In
addition, he has helped place more than
600 students in work-based learning
opportunities. Cloud holds a BA and
Master's degree in education and school
counseling from Indiana University. He
also is certified in school leadership from
Indiana Wesleyan University.


